












GDPUD GM Recruiters

GDPUD Recruiting Firm 

search Website Fees Timing

Salary 

Negotiation Services Comments

Direct Recruiters

  Justin Doyle at 440-996-

0056 or 

jdoyle@directrecruiters.co

m

https://ww

w.directrecr

uiters.com/ 
Utilities are not in their domain so 

opted out.

Lisa Sprowls

 Managing Director, 1-

(800) 992-3875, (440) 298-

6018, lisa@rsipeople.com

 

http://rsipe

ople.com/w

ater-

wastewater

/
25% of $135K 

= $33,750 7-10 days Yes See contract

They advertise on Linkedin but our 

process is more of reaching out to 

individuals directly. Typically they see 

GM salary packages in the area of 

$125k-$150k depending on 

responsibilities, location etc

Jeff Smith & Associates

 Jeff: (978) 448-8080  

Jeff@jsmithassoc.com,  

https://www.linkedin.com/i

n/

 

https://jsmi

thassoc.co

m/ 

19% of $135K 

= $25,650 1 -2 weeks Yes See contract

Produce job description, company 

info, job advertisements. In-depth 

discussion with Hiring Authority about 

the job, requirements, compensation, 

search process, etc.

Sourcing of candidates

Candidate vetting and development

Candidate presentation to Hiring 

Authority

Facilitation of Interview process

Selection of candidate to hire

Assistance in negotiation of 

compensation, relocation assistance, 

etc.

Need from GDPUD - detailed job 

description, benefits information, 

information on relocation package
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Hunter Crown

, (240) 372-0682

https://ww

w.huntercro

wn.com/ Utilities are not in their domain so 

opted out.

CSI Executive Search

 info@csi-

executivesearch.com 

(877) 329-1825

https://ww

w.csi-

executivese

arch.com Never rec'd a reply.

Barrett Group

, (800) 304-4473 

https://ww

w.careercha

nge.com/ 

Not a recruiting firm.

Executive Advisors

1-(844) 413-2777

http://www

.executive-

advisors.co

m/

Not a recruiting firm. Peter Timms 

interested to receive a job description.  

No fees if he finds a match! 

ptimms@executive-advisors.com

Ralph Andersen & 

Associates

, (916) 630-4900

https://ww

w.ralphand

ersen.com/

$27,500 Fixed 

Fee contract.

75 to 90 days to 

provide candidates.  

2 weeks for GDPUD 

to select new GM Yes

See Proposal 

for details

Firm used to find Steve Palmer.  

Heather Renschler to call back.  

Heather to email a proposal Monday. 

Proposal received 2-25-20

Developposaition profile

CA outreach

Selected advertising

Screening process

Interview all internal candidates

Screened via video conference

Search report to BOD's and,

Assistance during interview and 

selection process
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Regional Government 

Services (RGS)

, Chris 

Paxton  650.587.7300 x38

https://ww

w.rgsjpa.org

/

Time and 

Material 

contract. 

Estimated at 

100hr. X 

$125/hr

90 days to provide 

candidates Yes

See Proposal 

for details

Specialize in cities, counties, special 

districts.  Kay Pollard to call back.  

Chris Paxton TOTALLY gets our 

situation.  Kay will email a proposal on 

Monday. Proposal received 2-25-20

TB&C Teri Black & 

Company

     424-296-3111

https://ww

w.tbcrecruit

ing.com/Re

cruitments

Specialize in cities, counties, special 

districts.  Joyce Carlson to call back.  

No response to emails and phone 

calls.

Bob Murray & 

Associates

   Gary Phillips 1544 

Eureka Road, Suite 280 

Roseville, CA 95661 (916) 

784-9080

https://ww

w.bobmurra

yassoc.com Specialize in cities, counties, special 

districts. Contacted Geni Herndon she 

will email a proposal on Monday. 

Declined to submit a proposal.
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